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The Shepherd’s Care Project ReportThe Shepherd’s Care Project ReportThe Shepherd’s Care Project Report   
 

continuing Progress on the Medical Dormitory / Missionary House 
 
 

We believe that the Savane Carre Medical Dormitory / Missionary House will be ready to occupy by year end. 
But there is still much to do � 
 
►   URGENT NEEDSURGENT NEEDSURGENT NEEDS 
 

 - Skilled Plumbers to work any week between Sept 10 and Oct 31, 2015 
 - Skilled Electricians to work any week between Sept 10 and Oct 31, 2015 
 - Finish Carpenters to frame and install doors any week between Sept 10 and Oct 31, 2015 
 - Septic System needs financing in the amount of $4000.00 (includes backhoe rental) 
 - Security Bars for windows needs financing in the amount of $3500.00 
 - Various materials from doors to drywall, financing in the amount of $3000.00 
 - General Labor Crew to paint and do other miscellaneous jobs between Sept 10 and Oct 31, 2015 
 - workers to install drop ceiling downstairs and ceiling upstairs between Sept 10 and Oct 31, 2015 
 - we have 2 large generators ready to ship for Savane Carree and Milot. We expect shipping and duty 
   tax to be $2000.00 
 - Electrical Power Supply needs: batteries and inverters need financing in the amount of $6000.00 
 

Contact Lamar for details. Pray for Bill & Sandy as they continue discussions with the doctor’s group.  

Thank you !   to the group from Eden Westside Baptist Church Eden Westside Baptist Church Eden Westside Baptist Church - Pell City AL.  They were down in 
June, and did concrete and block work as well as painting.  See the activity and some results below ... 

pouring concrete ▼      sifting sand for mortar ▲                       paint work ▲                          ▼ a bucket brigade for mortar to 2nd floor! hard work 

 

And thank you ! 
 to the group from 
Elkton Road Elkton Road Elkton Road    

Baptist Church Baptist Church Baptist Church    
- Athens, AL -  

 

 They were down in June 
and built kitchen cabinets 

for the upstairs and 
downstairs. 



FinancesFinancesFinances   
God graciously supplies our needs. And we are thankful for the faithful and generous support of churches and individuals who 
sacrificially participate in the Lord’s work in Haiti. We are amazed at what has been accomplished. And we remain debt free. 
 

In order to meet the financial demands of the missionary house/medical dormitory construction, and stay on schedule with the teams 
that have been coming in, we have exhausted the Hospital Construction Fund and drawn heavily from the General Fund. The till is 
empty. The costs of maintaining our core work of Christian Education for our 1600+ children, and of meeting our Haiti and U.S workers 
payroll continues (100+ Haitian staff). Please prayerfully consider helping us rebuild our General Fund.  
 

Send gifts to:   Good Shepherd Ministries   P.O. Box 2624   Clanton, AL   35046       or go online at ...   www.gsmi-haiti.org 
 

                                telephone  334-301-4764      email  gsm1974@att.net 

 A Word from Bill & SandyA Word from Bill & SandyA Word from Bill & Sandy   
 

It is always encouraging when God reveals His presence to us as He cares for us daily in so many ways.  
Some are not so easy to see and require our understanding of his faithfulness to us who believe. And then 
some are - I guess you could say - right there in your face.  Recently Sandy and I had an urgent personal 
financial need. Sandy was back in Florida at our home when someone knocked on our door. One of our 
neighbors was standing at the door. We have talked to him occasionally, but we must confess we really did not 
know him.  We have prayed for him occasionally because it seemed apparent to us that he was not a believer. 
Other than that, our contact with him was minimal. Sandy asked him in and he immediately told her he only 
came to give her something. He handed her an envelope and then turned and left. Sandy thanked him as he 
was leaving, and then turned with much curiosity and opened the envelope. Inside was $2000.00, the amount 
we needed. Our journey with God has been filled with blessings and we see how He delights in showing us, 
even through non-believers, how He can care for any situation. 

in May, a wonderful team of 21 people from Alabama, Florida, Texas, and North Carolina staffed our 

Spring Medical ClinicSpring Medical ClinicSpring Medical Clinic   
   

nearly 2000 children and adults were touched by the love of God, and, we pray, the blessing of good health 


